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~rHAT the Conference of the Theological

SAlumni of Queeli's, which closed yester-

day, was a pronounced success is proved by

the following faéts: (i) That those who were

able to take the whole course without inter-

ruption inourned that it could nlot have been
cOntinued for at least a nionth ; (2) That those
weh0 came for the second week regretted that

Canadjand misdte rs eue and htteraver-

tat eay aounts tobe Iontmay hl give re

bfl oft Conference u next nujub3 ha toerh

blr ut inted Ieantie con te nsles ofte

Courseti ottnt to porespongde thatneber

Wereig lat fort oroc clss dob alwye

auese thee fivd ire hsthiat ekto alate.

nWe -hat a1 igh authFrit ta a chang

(P-as toibe niers an w theiHnu or aver-lo

Sahg e caourtsej to be d ive ino tree-

sinsfth~Gee Eonglshnrenc h n n nd Guer-

Werlae fioorî the sd fcoc ant prs to be-

red be to a snsdar part Hoof CoursePlo

aiiy two of these new courses wil1 constitute a

coniplete M. A. course; whilst any one of

tiiemu iiay be taken as a baif course along

with Latin, Greek, ],niglish-, Modemn History

or Political science. This is a radical change

and inay bc looked oni as a step towards that

good timie corniog wben you can Ilpuit a dime

in tbe siot and take ont a comiplete educa-

tion." For the student can now take up the

particular course to which his inclination

points and cao also develope bis "lwonder "

faculty by cxploring tbe realm of Critical

Philo~sophy. This, rio dolIlt, is a Ilconsumi-

inatiofi devoutly to be wished " and we pre.

diat for the new course immense popularity.

But to one who is still at the Il coroimon

sense point of view " a seeming difficulty

arises. At present three entire years is con-

sidered necessary for the Honour work in

Philosophy alonie, and good students who

bave gone throngh it say it is difficuit even

then to get conifortably located at its mys-

tenons Il point of view," so tbat dualism or

fleshly lust mnay temrpt us from its heavenly

seat. How the student is to accomplish this

along with another honour subjýeét in two or

tbree years is a question which we are forced

reluCtantly to leave unsolved.

Iu a previous numnhier, we gave seleétions,

fror Britisb Review Notices, of Professor

Dupilis' last book, that our readers might

have some idea of how much it is appreciated

by mnathematicians. The following, froin

"lThe University Correspondent"1 of N ovem-

ber last, tbe periodical in which university

mren exchange tbeir vîews, shows sucb an in-

sight into its inerits that we publisb it almost

Tite princifles of Elenientary A igebra. By N. F.

Dupuis, M.A., F.R.S.E. '(Macmillan, 6s.)

In tbis admnirable text-hook we have a work

of quite anr exceptiollal charaéter, which will

tend to couinteraa soine of the ilI effedts of

inodelil exaxoinations, It professes to be,


